CHADRON STATE
vs.
KEARNEY STATE

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 22, 1966
2:00 p. m. - Elliott Field

Sponsored by Chadron State "C" Club
Grand Motel - AAA
Next Door to Excellent Restaurant
YOUR HOSTS: JIM & MERLE MELCHER
West Highway 20 Phone 432-5595

Western Auto Store
YOUR SPORTING GOODS STORE

Byerly's Bakery
Where You Get Fresh Bakery Goods Daily
Chadron Phone 432-2222

Pioneer Skelgas Co.
Gas Anytime - Day or Night - Bottle or Bulk
Phone 432-3331 Chadron

HARTMAN'S
CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN
CHADRON NEBRASKA

The Chadron Record
BOOSTING THE EAGLES ALL THE WAY

D & O HENNESSY'S
BOOK & GIFT SHOP
Rooting For The Eagles
"Come In and Browse Around"

Bob's Standard Service
3rd & Main Phone 432-2025
"Where Customers Send Their Friends"

HELZER INSURANCE
"We Insure Everything But Yesterday"
265 Main St. Phone 432-2100

Chadron Mobil Service
NICK VAN SANT
2nd & Bordeaux Phone 432-2375

SCHAEFFER'S
"CHADRON'S FASHION CENTER"

John H. Chaney & Associates
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS
Phone 432-2661 Chadron 809 E. 3rd St.

Dutrow Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet — Buick — Oldsmobile
Cadillac — Pontiac
2nd & King Chadron

Midwest Furniture
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE
Chadron Nebraska

KCSR
610 ON YOUR DIAL
Chadron Nebraska

SKELLY SERVICE
COMPLETE CAR SERVICE
3rd & Bordeaux Phone 432-9905

Blaine Motor Hotel
CHADRON'S LEADING HOTEL
Phone 432-5568 2nd & Bordeaux

Kendel's Shoe Service
Footwear For the Entire Family
Ken & Delma Gregersen 243 Main St.

Harvey Equipment Co.
108 Main St. Phone 432-5363

Roy Chicoine Agency
Real Estate — Insurance — Loans
346 Main St. Phone 432-5555

DAWES STUDIO
Your House of Professional Portraits
323 Main St. Dick and Dottie

GAMBLE STORE
219 Main St. Phone 432-2052

OK BARBER SHOP
Hair Cuts our Specialty
Larry Herb

"Rass" Front End Service
Wheel Alignment & Balancing — Brakes
235 Morehead St. Dial 432-2263

L. B. MURPHY CO.
"Brand Names Make It Easy
For You To Buy The Best!"

Haskell's Mobil Service
WEST HIGHWAY 20
Phone 432-2727 Chadron
Welcome to Chadron State College! Your continued interest and loyal support is absolutely necessary for your Alma Mater to thrive and provide for the needs of our service area. I am sure that you know that enrollment at your Alma Mater has increased over 250% in the last six years, and that enrollment projections indicate that we will soon reach an enrollment of 2000. This has been possible because our loyal Alumni and other friends of Chadron State College are sending us so many fine students. We hope that Chadron State College will continue to merit this kind of interest and support on your part.

In your tour of the campus, I hope that you will see the many changes which have been made in recent years. I think it would be well worth your time to visit Kent Hall and Andrews Hall if you have not seen these facilities. The Campus Center addition will be a real asset to our students, and is already being used extensively. I believe that you will agree that the $945,000 Library, which is under construction and scheduled for completion in December, will be a real spot of beauty on our campus. We invite you back to tour this facility when it has been completed. We would also hope that your time on campus will permit you to tour Hildreth Hall and see how the old campus school has been remodeled to become the new home of the Division of Education and Psychology. While you are in the Campus Center, I am sure that you will see pictures of the new 12 story High-Rise Dormitory. Naturally, this will be a great addition to our campus, not only in terms of additional dormitory space, but it will complete the large housing area which has been several years in the process of development. We also think that this High-Rise Dormitory will add to the beauty of your campus.

While you are on campus, we hope that you will also visit with the faculty, students, and staff of your college. A number of changes have been made in the various programs of study, and new faculty have been added in order to be able to better serve the educational needs of this area. Perhaps while you are here you will become aware of these expanded services, and you can also give us ideas of how we may improve our existing services to better meet your needs and the needs of your students you will be sending to us. We need your help.

Come back to see us as often as possible. Without your continued interest in Chadron State College our efforts will be meaningless. Only through team work involving students, alumni, faculty, staff and all of our friends will it be possible for Chadron State College to continue to grow and be known as Nebraska’s Pioneering College. We solicit your continued interest and support.

Sincerely yours,
F. CLARK ELKINS, President

Welcome To Homecoming

It is a pleasure for the faculty and the 1760 students at Chadron State College to welcome the alumni and our many friends to the 1966 Homecoming.

While you are on your home campus we hope you will notice the progress which is being made in the expansion and the improvement of the physical facilities, the programs of instruction, and the opportunities for young people.

This day has been set aside for all of us to enjoy the parade, the football game, the half-time show, and the other homecoming activities.

Many people have assisted in the plans for this day, just as thousands of you alumni members and friends have helped to make Chadron State College what it is today.

EDWIN C. NELSON,
Dean of the College
Homecoming queen candidates from Chadron State College have been chosen by members of the "C" club. Standing, from left: Pat Cashon, Chadron; Connie Mehrer, Gering; Barbara Furlong, Morton, Wyoming. Front, from the left: Laura Kitchin, Rawlins, Wyoming; Selen Ca- wiezel, Mitchell. (CSC Photo by Wm. J. Clark).

Five Candidates Named For CSC Homecoming

Five women have been nominated as candidates for the 1966 Homecoming Queen at Chadron State College. The young women were nominated by members of the College's Letterman club, the "C" Club, and will be voted upon by the entire student body.

The 1966 Homecoming Queen candidates are:

Miss Patricia C. Cashon, a Junior, from Chadron. Miss Cashon is a member of Student Senate, S.E.A., Chi Omega Sorority, and Cardinal Key.

Miss Laura M. Kitchin, a Junior, from Rawlins, Wyoming. Miss Kitchin is a member of W.R.A., and Gamma Delta.

Miss Connie Ellen Mehrer, a Junior, from Gering. Miss Mehrer is a member of Kappa Pi and the Home Economics Club.

Miss Barbara Furlong, a Junior, from Morton, Wyoming. Miss Furlong is a member of Chi Omega Sorority, Cardinal Key, and Chadron State Player.

Miss Selen Caiewel is a Junior, from Mitchell. Miss Caiewel is a member of W.R.A.

As in the past, the Queen will be revealed during elaborate ceremonies Friday afternoon, Oct. 21, at 3 o'clock. She will reign all day Saturday during all of the Homecoming festivities.
THOMAS COLGATE

Thomas Colgate received his Bachelor's and Master's Degrees from Colorado State College at Greeley and has been working toward the Ph.D. at State University of Iowa. He played varsity quarterback for three years at Colorado State.

The Colgate's have three children and are in their second year at Chadron State.

JACK E. McBRIDE

Jack E. McBride, Head Football Coach, is in his second year at Chadron State. Dr. McBride attended Reedley, California, College and received his Bachelor's Degree from Monmouth, Illinois, College; his Master's Degree from the University of Illinois; and the Ph.D. from the University of Oklahoma at Norman. While in college he received varsity awards in football, basketball, baseball, and was all-conference in baseball.

The Holtville, California, football team were State champions under his coaching. He was also awarded the Helms Athletic Award in Los Angeles in 1963.

The McBride's have four children.

DONALD LEE HOLST

Donald Lee Holst is Head track coach in addition to assisting in football. He received his Bachelor's Degree at Kansas State Teachers College at Emporia and the Master's at the University of Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Holst have two children.
Enjoy the pause that refreshes with ice cold Coke

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mike Winchell</td>
<td>Rapid City, S. D.</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Irv Hilzer</td>
<td>Scottsbluff</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Donie Grien</td>
<td>Seward</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Charles Rector</td>
<td>Mullen</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Ron Blezek</td>
<td>Sargeant</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Ed Johnson</td>
<td>Cody</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Dennis Bach</td>
<td>Chadron</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Tom Swedelius</td>
<td>Dayton, Wyo.</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Ron ten Bensel</td>
<td>Cheyenne, Wyo.</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Ken Parks</td>
<td>Compton, Calif.</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Carrick Butcher</td>
<td>Glenrock, Wyo.</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Jim Kramer</td>
<td>Stapleton</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Richard Lawrence</td>
<td>Buffalo, Wyo.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Bob Gerard</td>
<td>Laramie, Wyo.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Kevin Kerwin</td>
<td>Butte</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Larry Yost</td>
<td>Cheyenne, Wyo.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Albert Oakley</td>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coca-Cola** and **Coke** are registered trade-marks which identify only the product of the Coca-Cola Company.

**REFEREE'S SIGNALS**

- Offside or violation of free-kick rules
- Illegal motion: illegal shift, both hands
- Delay of game: climbing
- Un体育moleke conduct: delay start of play, illegal participation
- Personal foul: illegal use of hand or arm
- Clipping: illegal forward pass
- Grounding: illegal forward pass
- Interference with fair catch or forward pass
- Eligible receiver downfield on pass
- Interference with fair catch or forward pass
- Interference with fair catch or forward pass
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Ed Planansky, Hemingford</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Paul Colgate, Englewood, Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Pete Peters, New York, N. Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Ron Sanevicca, Yonkers, N. Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Lou Daddario, Bellerose, N. Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Steve Gremm, Broken Bow</td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Tom Johnson, Saco, Me.</td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Pat Moore, Windsor, Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Larry White, Oshkosh</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Larry Walter, Scottsbluff</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Jim Hogeland, Alma</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Larry Parker, Englewood, Colo.</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Bert Dow, Big Horn, Wyo.</td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Wayne Roadifer, Dayton, Wyo.</td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Don DeMatteo, Yonkers, N. Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Dean Palser, Scottsbluff</td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Bennie Francis, Ellsworth AFB, S. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chadron State**

"Eagles"

Athletic Program Contributors

KEN GREGERSEN
Kendel Shoe Center

PAUL RHoads
Rhoads Lawn Service

ROY A. SMITH
Smith Amusement Co.

ROY REITZ
Sports Center, Scottsbluff

**Kearney State**

"Antelopes"

ALLEN ZIKMUND: Head Coach

JOE WILLIS: Line Coach

R. D. HAUVER: Assistant Coach

---

**FOUL SIGNALS**

- Illegally kicking or batting a loose ball.
- Pushing, helping runner or interfering with contact.
- Touchdown or field goal.
- Ball is dead. Kickback wave sidewards.
- Time out.
- First down.
- Safety.
- Official time out.
- Ball ready for play.
- Penalty declined.
- No play.
To Eagle Followers

On this page you will notice the names of individuals and firms who have generously contributed their energy and money to help improve the athletic program at Chadron State College. Not only this group but the entire membership of the "Chadron Eagle Boosters Club" have been a tremendous factor in providing aid so that many of these young men may attend college. The athletic staff sincerely appreciates the fine support of everyone.

Sincerely,
ROSS O. ARMSTRONG

The following persons and firms have contributed to the Athletic Program at Chadron State College this year:

GLEN LARSON
Lampert Lumber Co.

HARRY HAMER
L. B. Murphy Co.

BILL TRABERT
Meat Center

MASON MC NUTT
Metal Products

DICK MYERS
Myers Drug

BOB POWELL
Pioneer Skelgas

DWIGHT REED
Reed Hardware

BOB ROSS
Ross Transfer

PAUL KAMPFE
Service Drug

CHARLIE SHUMWAY
Charlie's Liquors

CHET SHAW—JAY SPELTS
Spelts-Shaw Lumber

ED ZAHM
State Farm Insurance

BILL SIMPSON
Style Shop

VERN WEYMOUTH
Western Auto

PALMER LUNN
Lunn's Shoe Repair

GORDON LARSON
L. C. Larson & Son

JACK MILLER
KCSR Radio

DICK REITZ
Reitz Readimix

C. KEITH SPENCER
Modern Business Machines

JIM SNOW
Gamble Store

TOM CHAMBERLAIN
Chamberlain Mortuary

SIOUX OIL CO.

ARNOLD HANSEN
Coast To Coast Store

EVVA GOETZINGER
"77" Lounge

TED JASTORF
Pace Theatre

PROFESSIONAL MEN

DRS. DAVID & PORTER
CHADRON MEDICAL ASSOCIATES

DR. LEO HOEVEET

DR. KEITH THOMAS

DR. VERN HOLMES

DR. JERRY SCHOETTGER

GORDON SHAFFER

HELZER INSURANCE

BABCOCK INSURANCE

JOHN HOOD

LEE WAHLSTROM
Wahlstrom Ford

HARRY DUTROW
Dutrow Chevrolet

EDDIE RHOADS
Rhoads Motor Service

BILL BOLIN
Bolin Distributing Co.

CHADRON EAGLE BOOSTERS CLUB

WALTER HAAS
Haas Construction Co.

AMERICAN LEGION

CHADRON JAYCEES

CHADRON ROTARY CLUB
1966 Chadron State Eagles

Don Matteo  Bert Dow  Mike Winchell  Larry Parker  Don Grien

Ron ten Bensel  Ken Parks  Tom Swedilius  Bob Gerard  Carrick Butcher

Steve Grimm  Irv Hilzer  Charles Rector  Richard Lawrence  Jim Hogeland

Larry White  Ed Planansky  Tom Johnson  Lou Daddario  Jim Kramer
Welcome
Visiting High School Bands

I would like to express our appreciation to the members and directors of the bands on campus today for their contribution to these festivities. It is indeed fitting that on our 15th Annual Band Day we have fifteen bands participating. Schools appearing in the parade and at the game are:

Alliance -- Blain McClary; Chadron -- Jerry Johson; Cody -- Bob Edelman; Crawford -- Jerry Tallmon; Dalton -- Jerry Billings; Hay Springs -- Ron Daly; Hemingford -- Arnie Quinonez; Hot Springs, S. D. -- Gail Hilgenberg; Hyannis -- Gary Naylor; Minatare -- William French; Mitchell -- Ron Riedler; Rushville -- John Forsythe; Sidney Junior High -- Dan Long; Thomas County -- Diane Trullinger; Valentine -- Jack Erickson.

A special salute to the Chadron State College Band directed by John Higgins. The pre-game and half-time ceremonies have been worked out by this fine organization.

DR. HARRY HOLMBERG
Lampert Lumber Co.
115 Chadron    Phone 432-3301

WETZEL'S JEWELRY
DIAMONDS — JEWELRY — WATCHES

Spelts-Shaw Lumber Co.
Phone 432-5351    Chadron

Penney's
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

Coast-To-Coast Stores
SPORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS
Gifts - Novelties    Phone 432-2996

Flowers and Gifts for All Occasions

BLOSSOM SHOP
Wear A Mum to the Game

GOODYEAR TIRES
CHADRON TIRE SHOP
Vulcanizing —— Retreading

ROUND-UP MOTEL
East on Highway 20    Phone 432-5591

Henkens Implement Co.
248 W. 2nd    Phone 432-5593

ROSS TRANSFER
432-5541    3rd & Oak

Harry's Conoco Service
ON HIGHWAY 20    Phone 432-9944    Chadron

The STYLE SHOP
Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-wear

ANTHONY'S JEWELRY
211 Main St.    Phone 432-2642

ED ZAHM
STATE FARM INSURANCE
Auto — Life — Fire
2nd & Main    Phone 432-2933

See Mor Cable Co.
Chadron, Nebraska

REITZ REDI-MIX

BLUNDELL
PLUMBING & HEATING
Phone 432-2380    Chadron

ABC ELECTRIC
"LET'S WIN CHADRON"
210 W. 2nd St.    Phone 432-5600

DELUXE CLEANERS
"THE QUALITY CLEANERS"
101 Bordeaux    Dial 432-5731

Dyed In the Wool Eagle Boosters

F & M BOOTERY

DEAN'S REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE IS OUR BUSINESS
Highway 20    Downtown Chadron

Olson's Moving & Storage
Agent Allied Van Lines
Phone 432-5531    Chadron

Montgomery Ward & Co.
163 Main St.    Phone 432-3361

WESTERNER MOTEL
CHADRON'S LARGEST AND FINEST
West on Highway 20    Phone 432-5577

REED'S HARDWARE
Chadron    Nebraska

MEAT CENTER
173 Main St.    Phone 432-5313

THUNDERBIRD LANES
BOWLING — BILLIARDS
AT ITS BEST!

HELEN'S STEAK HOUSE
"Fine Food You Will Appreciate"
Highway 20    West Chadron